
Background 

 

CAVIT held Le�er of Intent enrollment events from                

January 28-February 18 for interested students to                 

sign up for next year’s program. Over 415 high school 

sophomore and junior students, along with graduated 

adults under the age of 21, received an informa,on 

presenta,on, par,cipated in an intent ceremony where 

they pledged to become workforce professionals,                

and sized for the coveted CAVIT uniforms. 

What’s on the minds of 2020-2021 CAVIT Students? 

I want to a!end CAVIT to… 

Be�er my future-help my family-start my future-become more 

qualified-save lives-prepare for college-follow my career path-

protect others-be prepared for work-have a set future-get              

licensure-have a head start on a job-make money right out of 

high school-do something that I love-meet new people-go to a 

new school-help out people in need-follow in my parent’s            

footsteps-graduate with a cer,fica,on-work in the school clinic-

make a name for myself-make a difference-learn about myself-

have a job to support me-see what is best for me-to be my best

-work towards a good life-stay organized and be successful-

learn new things-be part of CAVIT-be ac,ve in my learning-stay 

focused on my career goals-pursue my dreams 

 

I want to accomplish the following at CAVIT… 

Be successful-gain responsibility-grow as an individual-get 

knowledge to make money-learn self discipline-gain self              

confidence-make a difference in my home-become more                

qualified-learn something every day-learn skills to be�er my  

career path-build up my strength-earn college credit-be part of 

something-get my cer,ficate and join the workforce-improve 

my skills-learn what I want to do in life-complete the class-get 

started on my career-get my Associate’s degree-get training to 

move forward-accomplish my goals-help my family financially-

to set myself on a good career path-get a career boost-shape 

people’s lives-be more organized for my future-get my dream 

job 



COSMETOLOGY 

 DENTAL ASSISTANT 

MASSAGE THERAPY 

FIRE SCIENCE 

VETERINARY ASSISTANT 

Pathways leading to grooming are shared. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

NURSING ASSISTANT LAW ENFORCEMENT 


